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DR. POSDIS SAYS WGUE OF TWO .1N MAWR WOIDRS IAN HAY TELLS OF IRITISH RENA1WIISIS 1 NECESSft y
STRANDED IN RUSSIA
ACTim. TO ntE INYADIPii
-

at..,._llaldotrraaoe."OMottbet~u..e ......1.1&11 SwL Hu
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AMERICAN SOI.DER
MD It Dillen Tel If VuW &,.-..ill
.
p,... _. ltaJ,
Cala 1M D1 ... ., a Nllaal &.a

Y..... WIIIW•alWir ...
11111
Warfare

h,Wborntped,ata . . .tJQol
tile UDderpadaate AaoelatJoa lMt l'rl·
~• ........_..:tor all of tbe
....,_ will belt• ._ediateiT alter lllld,_.. aDd lira. Pateb will be ollctal
~

..What Amerlca'e emer1ence from beWord of two Bryn Mawr women ID
h i ef MI.IIR
hlGcl the peycbol~cal wall ot tbe Mon· Rul8la, practically cut o« from all com·
roe DlctriDe le to meu ,...te wllb the mulllcaUoo, hu ~our come to Mlu
1t20 CLEARI tiDD FOR SERVICE
people at home,.. eald Dr. Harry EmertOD Marion Relllr '01, chairman of the ~"·
CORP8
FO.CSick. Sundar eYeDIDI In chapel. "A toe Corpe Committee. They are ADD&
red rtbboD -OD lbe aleeYe ot a eoldler Jonet 11a1ae11 '0"1 uad . .tber White 'Ot,
"The American aoldler baa Invaded
meant that be bu bMD decorated for both workere uDder the Be"lee Corpe Encluad and takeo the EDaUabmua oot
If ....
C1 • tDdl'ridual braYeJT, but one on ble ehoul· eoppd In food relief work for children. of himself," aa.ld MaJor lan Har ReUb.
der mMIUI that bll whole unit bu bE-en Mlu Haloee le with the Red Crou at •P8Ulq at BI')'D Mawr laat SaturdaY
decorated. Tbla le what 1 crave for Omek, where ehe mey with dlftlculty be eveolq on the mutual rMpeet that baa
LIMte,....t .,_..le to Cefttraet Liberty AJDerlea. I dOD't want later blatory to reacbed by cable, and Jllea White Ia In .,own ap amoq the AlU..a-"oiHI o1 the
wttlt ...........
look back &Dd elqle out one mao. I Moecow, cut ocr from all communication chter br·productll or Ylctorr.''
.,.... :.ott tbriiUDI .,.Uer who lee· wut the whole uUon to 1•t the leJion -"one or the few. If not the Nly Amf!rt·
MaJor Beltb'a lecture netted f400, of
t.... ....., oar auploee," wrt• Ml• o1 bolaor. Tbe aaua mual be behind the can woman ID Greater Rueela."
which f300 will ao to the JWllor Semce
......... ..eeentary ol the Nattoul Be- 10ye.,.....t aDd we mWit Tote a llbf!ral
Other worllere ln France and Italy hue Corpe and UOO to War BAtUef choeea bJ
.....,. L ....., deMit LhateDaDt Dobelle, uGw Ia Nttklll. llooeOialel ud Re- wrtttea ol tbetr ftl'led nperleae& 11a,1or Blttb.
wbo will addNu the collep, RatardaY ,....._•
Apee Morrow '12. wttb tbe Y. 11. C. A.
"'B)' Ilia etroq and Ye17 eYideDt ...,_
~. OD "Wiaat Llllerty Reall1 Ill .,.._.,.. ol tbe deYelo(MMDt of a Ill J'raace. deecriiNie ber worll: ID the tiOD for bla bcae town." coatbuaed 11a1or
...._," . .trutlDI ~ Ubertr with Bol· natJeel __.. . . . tbat llu oome nut library aDd '"wet cuawee." The llbruT •ttb. "the AIMrlcu IIOidJer Ia ......_
illeftll: .......
u.ateaaDt DobeUe of tM . . . Dr. ,...... ...... ·BeroN the .. the .......,. "" wrttlal paper ud bafor. the ........... to be . . . . ..ue.JIIIe ..
.,.. ta the war,._. ltU, llbtlq In lM wv. 1 • ad•ll'. . a red _ , • . - y ; ..u. few tile IOidlen. alld tbe ..,... ol Ilia ~oq for bla mra lela8d.'" Be _......
..we. af the IIane, tile . . . . .., , . . . ._t after ...... ..,.,..•• Ulrtt lut all aorta ol 1atonu1 1ectan1 .,.. ....,_. tiM o.erteaa U'IQ eballtrwr wtao, .,....
- . , &llil v..s-. He wu awudeil the llaNil. ..._ tbe a...- were
etoM. ,..... wet _.tea 1a tile . . . . . . '7 . . _ . ....,. u aae ,.._, ,...... wttll
CI"'b c1e o-rr.. aDd wu elted for eoa- t• ...._ a dQ, I ....... u Auto- for 10ft 4riBb ad cruan. '"Oa _. (Hide,........, Olllo. u.e .,_. . .._..
.,...,.. pllanll')' 1-..JIM bettie or the ~ou. He w•t •
to tell ol a ~ 1aot ....., I _ . aad aboql ,....._... .ater Ia u. ,.....!"
SoauDe.
~ T~ wM. haYIN Ud Mtb .... am- aerftd ..._t t1N ................. ol fNit 'ftMt tnt ........._ tlaat
U.IHAilt Wle II
b' lltted
tbe IQ, tlM'ntr_, G.a U.t M jiijidl Ud liiiaiiild~be uaerican eOI· aoldJer ron.. ot flqlaad, llaiar Blltb
to tNat )IItty tbe .-,.et o1
.
t.4 atreqtlt and wu Ia aood bealtb.
dler Ia a tltln~ uliD&I."
aUIBIHd apIa tbe reteal'lt: ..,_.. le ao
aiDC8 11e . , . . . , _ rraace, a eooatrr
"'J'raeoe we laaft al,..,. wonblPPed.
Lew C . ef LMAt "' ReMe
lee-water ud tberefore aao a.,...._ tbe
RJ'1'GIDdld by Bollbe'riate, bat UDtoaebed bat wiMa I rode far ala. and allea with·
Two letten oc.e frca Italy: OM frola trallo all bepe to tbe , _ . aide al tM
b)' tbelr ftoleaee. He bu Hell ._t to cet ...... .., ...,. af ball&tatloa uoept Cbarlotte Clalla '11, with tbe lied Crol8 meet and tbe - . . . . .,.._ le a JnOo
tectve ID ~ by tbe f'rellcb Blab a few fell• awa ........,., wbere there Ia tile cUatrtot ol AYelllao. and tbe otiMr tteal job." Tbe BrtUU. lie ......._
C.cM•.....,., .act hal beft tn areat ct. .._. ..,. ...., ~ and ...u.ed Uaat rrom KatiMriM DuDe, ..,..tute Ia ~. were autou to •tertata t1ae .....,._
.,.... all Oftr tbe ceaDtrr.
tbere W Mea a eteac!1 au.ua ol retu· with tiM Red Crou Ill Rome. Klae Claf· bat the troope .,...... t1aroq1a . .. , . .
The lectVt, for tbe beDellt of 192!"1 . . . poartq IICMitb for four yMn, tbeo I liD revorta aaeb a tow coet of IITiq ID tcnraa ,.... olletally taYlalble, u4 tbe
Semce 0orpa qUOta, wlll take place at aealJ.8ed wbat ll'rallce wu made of. ID Rome tbat ebe baa beeD able to atYe a towu were aappoeed to be Ia aa oadal
t o'etooll: tn ~e 1J1DDUlam. Tlckete mar Aqaat, 1114, eYei'J maa left home aad part of ber allowance to a eubecrtptiOD traace; belace DOt maeb eotertalalq wu
be bftatit from J . Barpse, Kerion, or at they haftll't beell beck alace lo etay. The ror the beDellt of oewlJ' encuatecl ltallan poealble. The BriUeb Pfti'IIIM8t Ia at
the door. Reaernd eeate are f .76 and womea baYe plou&bed, eowed and har· provtncee In whleh the retreatlq Aua- preeeot trytq to arraoae with tbe Ualted
u.nreee"ecl $.6(1.
yeeted.''
trlaaa ban left a etamnc poputatJon.
Statee to allow Amerte&D eoldlere to
.u ua eumple of the aplrtt of tbe lila Dame deeeribee a parade beld epend their lea•e Ia Ellalalld.
NEW LITERARY CLUB WILL
French women, Dr. Foedlclr told of tbe after the eapture or Trent aDd Trieetf.
"The .\merieu aoldler lea natural bora
HAVE OPEN MEMBERSHIP Utlle WOIIWl wbo,. found OD the Verdun and tbe lettu eelebraUD« the llJq"J llpter It eYer there wu ODe." declared
battlelelcl. wu ,..queeted to le&Ye. She btrtbdq ud bla return from the front. MaJor Beltb, "but eutrera under the rePlan Fortnightly Meeting• In Dtnblgh auwered, "Pardoa. meuleure, but I ban "A RomaD parade," abe wrttee, "Ia rar etralnte of modern warfare. Uke the
After Mlcl-yeara
loet lYe eou uad am now eearcblnl for dltrerent from &D American oae. · • • Brttlah be poeeeteea an IDuDeue &JDOUDt
A monment to proYide an outlet for u.e sran ol tbe atstb and lut:" Tbf! PD· The ltaUau tradltlon&!!Y bold their cele- of laltlatiYf, and Ia at bla beet Ill IP'OQP
th
eral hlttrell In current literature darmee preMDted &I"'U uad ehe cfled, bratlou lD the Coreo. whlc:b le one ot the ll«htlq. Major Belth told ol the laflt'
: n embodied In an open club ap- "VIYe Ia l'raDce quaad mtme!"
narrow•t etreeta I baYe ever IMieD. A German raldlq party captured by tb•
roTed br President Tbomu and Mlsa
Tbe deepaeu ol uerllce hal caused a ltoiiWl celebratloa la more epoataaeoua. Amerteana ID Alaace, wblcb t1U'11ed oat tu
to be called poulbly the '"New l'f'Owtb o1 llltenaattoaal couc:touneM Ieee eut aad dried. thaD one In the
be a Junior oftlcere' laatraetJoa claM, oat
Book Room Club," which will meet eYei'J
(CoDliDued Oil pace 3, column 3.)
Statee-there are no etrtet pollee repla for a little experience oa a euppoeedlJ
other Thun!lday uenlo.« after mld·YE'&re,
tiona, no formalltr. Our UDiforma and qnlet sector. The GeniWUI were u aur·
In the DeDbllb alttlq·room.
S URGE tbe American llap w• carried won ua prteed u the Amerteau, for tbeJ' bad
)( be hlp requirements are an Inter·
C011£GE
tpeclal Cuor. • • • We weno con· not eYeD been told that the American
wtlli01'Dfl88 to read eomef1l
etantly ,_ted by "VI•a l'Amertca;• and Army had lt>ft tbe UDited Stat•.
: :... beforen:;.eb meeUnc, and readlnua
one woiiWl added the familiar " Hlp. hlp,
LeoeiMtlve . .II Muoll
to JolD In dlacuaaiOD. No member ma)'
'JWr s.11rt .. boorab.''
I>eecr1blq tbe lmpronaeat of traPattend a meeUnc without thle prepara·
.....
portatlOD ID Fruaee atoee tbe arrtftl ol
Uon. Members wbo are particularly In·
DR. CHEW TO GIVE LECTURII ON the A.merteau. llaJor Belth ...,llciMd
ter.ted ld wrlt.I.Da will meet OD alternate
At tJM IMtlpdOD of the 1Aepe to ED·
THE BilLE
the deep lmpreuloa tba~ the AIUrlcu
TburedaJ'I to reAd and clleeuu tbelr OWD Ioree P--. Br7D 11awr baa Jolaed wltb
toeomotln bell made upon EaropeaM,
wort.:
~
oolle. . to eeDd the Ext.....CurrlcuiUift C. A. CourM Requl,... "lmpartlq a IIOrt o1 ~clealutleal MDC·
Tbe llret meeUq, opea to enryoae lallow... _.... to Plalld•t WllaoD:
OuteWe Work
IDt tltJ'H upon Amertcu·buUt rallroeda. He
wbo wtabee to Jola. will be held Ill lbe ...,_ ~.,. udu ......... ol DlDe
ne Bible, IMD froa a Utenrr ':,., bu aeea a wbole re.._..t ol bcaeelt'll:
Dnbllla alttlai·I"'OOD on Tbu.rllda7 eYeD· nlapa ,_ . - Ia t1ae Ualtad ..._, a1 YleW, wfll be the topic ol a _..
doucbbor•. be declared, 1t0 wild at taa.
Ia& r.11n1a17 t, at 'f.Je, to cllecu.ae pl.&DI
tWr co.ne ol leetarM to IMt ct•ea Dest ~ alabt ol an Imported Amerlcu IDOial •
tor tJM ......_., aad elect ollcera.
co.otlft . . . . . . . . . . a lltlle ,._..
4 JDrt to tM p 1 .atwt ol tbe Ual... .-tel' b)' Dr. Balaael Chew,
dial a 1 . . - ot Nad- PaGiaeeor ot EaaHib Lltentare.
railroad•
u a . -..... ..,... for wllkb 117 lltudellll bue al· ..,... __,.. . . - _...,.. _ .
......... COMNTITION IIOR 1•t
-U&I ,.._ ta the ,_.,. rectatered. ta liYea aDder the Blblfo cladecl MaJor Beltb. "are aot ,_ ........
•&QIN8 APT&R IIID-VaARI
..
ud ......_ BtadJ eoauattt" ol Uae 'I1M!n are at
a 1arp • • • o1
ooerttU. ·f or a
oa : " : 111
,....c &M rao- (".. A. tt wttl trace tM ba.torleal
wartdea laard to ,.0 -.., . . u1
If tM...._
ota
'
M 11
t ol tile 81..._, CUacuellter&rJ QMI- . _ _ apart.
a.t we . - laJ' a
'ltM a.. ol 1 ..1 an.r •11 ,_.. 'I'M .... .,. . , : - V\11. .-.. vawar• .._ cc=""'Med wlt!a It and Ill lal••ce taudatloa oa wlllell to lilt
tiM
811
ltiW
. . . . . aa
~ .. : - - - -8111
ta p lit. Btb'IU . . . . . . . • l&tent8n. ~with tiM J!Da· tm• period ol reedJMta•t. ....... la
1
n 1 a &Ur 1M~ I -...:.~·:..:,:. W
1M._...•• 0o1- u-. u.e ,.._ell aad O.rmaa ......_
DOt ..,...,. a . .uer ol ..._..,._.,
,..... . . . to ,p t . . wM .......... el . . . . u•uualfl7, .,.. . . . _ tM
~ lt II u eztra.canicab)a policy or npedier.J'. It a. a_....,..._
CllltM,
. . . llll__... .. lMWh-·t.
. . . . Dr. CMw U,.Cll
baaded dowa
U
dloM ........
te 117' .a II
It to to aa bow u1 a
rietCMT ,_..._, Mt haft aot ltt'ed to
1 ,_. , . .
• I , ?...t. t•
t'ea.l)',
......... 'JI C.... DleW - - ) Ia af ........ Nld'PI Ia tbe . ......
lt."
.
R
..-. on.. a.ot.,.. are KM~~•ltd tor
. )
'R onv llurPbr u~·tt • at Radelib a run I 11111 .... at *M
rro. t.at , 0
oatlaued on ,... I. eolwaa 4•
Jftal :No.1. ...war. N. Y.
WedaerdiJ' •""18P
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News .......,., =• ...,...._...,.. ......... ,.... cs'laana.._.... "lt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....
Tr b'e ,.....,..._
Col •--•e
••
at.- 111M tD ....U tM tw_,... •catzam«f,_,_..., ~-= ......,.w"?Orawltt
:e..~~~a
.....__.... llliiWil" ..... 111n11 ,._ u. e1u1 t6
a.,_. 1a a...,. 1111& ...........,.,
•
liiiiiiiia.-. . . JIIIiir~

r~

Jlt'l. llat wu ......... _. ,., II t ....
"
J' . -...... ::.:.:.:.::.-..a..,..._ .....*'-' Tille 11ft fGI' 1M Dlt wu lidAI
e!p'J&tl . . ~ lin. aa.-'1 .............
~u
Dr. J. . . • • .._,., a dtNI!t« t6
..._ ~._
....~_
ii, y-~
tbe .....,....... .._,.tal. DOW a major
1• tiM U. 8. lledlcal CCII'IIL
J.W: II IS~ ...... 'II
-

._.. •b'
Lt t:.;,._ .....
&SIE-

LKTTKRI TO THE EDITOR

J'. Howell wu a•llltallt ID&DaltDI edl·
tor of the Newa for thla 118Ue.
Date of ..NewJ" Changed
thla liJue tbe Newa will
be elated WedaeedaJ, rather thaD TburaclaJ, aDd wsn be
out. oo campaa
WedMid&J lllabt.
Mailed coplet are
Be~tnnlq with

II••

. ., oat eariJ TbW'IIdaJ monlDc. Subacrlbera wbo do DOt receiYe tbetr coplea

prompUJ are uked to oottfJ the Poet
Ollce.
Other

eon....

The cabinet ccmfereoee with repreaeot·
aU•• from lit. Hol.,oke and Vuaar ful·

llled tba double mlaaloo of bl'inltDC tbe
ar.,a Mawr C. A. ID contact witb tbe orpaJatloo and probleDUI of the other col·
lepa and of makiDI the cabinet feel It·
aelf u a bodJ unlted wltb the executin
board. Meetlq with other colleRea, u
In tbe War Se"lee and Selt.Qovernmeot
Conference• and exchanging collep
papers, Ia bound to brins In new blood
a.od ne'tf Jileas ud to have a cenerally
broadeoJng Influence on the collesea con·
ceroed.
Bryn Mawr's prevallln& fault, It Ia
uauaiJJ agreed, Is P:elf·aat1sfactlon and
aloofness from tho other colleaea, but this
ts uaually from lanoranee. Bryn Mawr'a
alze may prennt It from adoptlns many
of the methods of larger colleges, but this
Is all the more reaaou for Its trying to
ftnd cood ldeu wblch can be applied bore,
~ett1n1 outtlde the four walla of tbe cam·
pua and making every effort to keep alive
to .,.·hat other colleges are dolnc.

To tbe lkllton ol tbe Coli. . . Newe:
Tbe ,_..... ophdoa at Br1D Mawr II
that P&J DaJ Ia a IUeNU. The billa are
collected appareDU., wttboat aDJ troable,
and no one Ia bothered bJ belq coaat.aaUy dUD.Ded for teo eenta for tb1a &Del
lfteeD ceDtJ for that. Bat all the work
falll OD one or two gtrll In each balll\Dd
eacb paJ day meau for some of tbem
u much u tllbt bouts' work or ueo
more.
It eeems to me that the poeiUoo or hall
collector oucbt to be paid poaiUou. The
eollecton certalolr do u mucb work per
hour u Ia required by any of tbe paid
poeltlooa to colleae. They mtpt re<"eiYe
a eertalD pereeDl&p or tbe billa theJ cOl·
lect. or be paid by the bour or by the
MmeJter.
ADd la it aeoerallr uoderatood tbat
billa for am.all picnics ~nd parties are to
be collected by tbe hall collector? Thl'
hal been done, but It doea eeem to bt"
abusing tbe priYIIep of pay day.
Clara E . Hollis '19.
To the Editor of the College Newe:
One thing gleaned from the Cabinet
Conference of tbe C. A. with other col·
legea waa, I think, the fact that other col·
leges seemed to possess more CbrlstiRn
lntelllre.nce than we have at Bryn Mawr.
Their clut~ea and mtetJoga seem to be
plauned and worked out with a de6nlte
purpo11e In Tie"'· and an Intellectual atrnsp
of modern religious thought. Thta mar
be partly due to the Faculty Interest In
other colleges which would bring another
point of Ylew Into their usoctatlons. But
whntever the reason, couldu't we develop
to some extent this more educational Rille
or the t'. A. Instead or the some..·hat hit·
or-mJu clMt~es and m~tlop undet· the
prt>f!eot system f
Chanllclecr.
SCORN NOT THE SONNET
Since the nry souls of the members

ot

the Second Year English Class have been
laid bare by the compulsory compotltlon
of sonneta, we have entered upan a new
realtuUon of lbe almost unlversal mot"
bld·mlndedneu of our friends. Olrls who
before seemed PJ e•en to a point of fri'f·
ollly are now seen In thelr true colora:
"clothed In the abler tlnta or woe."
The company commander and orcbeatra
leader, who poured forth her feelings on
Revenge, will oenr more be mtauoderatood; thouab I'he uaume a m.aak of
mirth, eno approach!~ raueoua Jollltr.
It wtll oenr be forgotten that beneath
thla 11miUq extertor 11 ~oneealed an In·
nflr beiD.I of Byronic blttemen. "Die.
thou beut!" uya abe map..lftcenlly (reftrriDI to the Kaiser, of courae--aud em·
boldened by the "clarion blul" of Peace,
rt>ferred to 1n a pre•foua line). Wbat a
relief It must ba'f8 been for her thus to
nnt her splendid Inclination.
One of leu a&D~Uine temperament
cbOC*NS Friendehlp u best expresalnr;
ber personality. ETen abe, bowenr, 11
not untainted by the c.yUiclem of the day:

Still to be Neat-8tlll to Dre.tl
Were our cblldbood fri end, SlovenlY
Peter, to wander about the campua tbese
da)"' he would undoubtedly meet many
relatiYeL At cluaes, 1n tbe Ylllap, and
abol'8 au at dinner he could not fall to
recotrDJze hla utlle slater, telling her even
from afar oJr by her tauy wla and &Iori·
001 emancipation from the con•entlonal
book and eye.
Whether by temperament or by PhY·
alcaue abe 11 an athlete par excellence, and
lo•• to drMa LD character, retuaJnc to
abandon eYeD at dinner tbe coetume or
ber kind. EspeciAllY dOft abe cline to
the klndly um aboe, delllbUD& In the
110ft ecuJ!lns aoand It makee to 'T aylor and
aloq the Ylllap uphalt. Of all arUclea
of dreaa. bonnr, a battie-ecarred middY·
blouae II her f&'fortte, thoucb now aert·
oualy rtnlJed by t~e T·shlrt for ••enloe
wear.
It m&J be that Slo•enly Peter. durtnc
hla reeent. years in tbe &rm'J bu been
foreed to depart aomewhat from the way~
ol hll JOQtb. U 10 be will probably be
..AlthoUib tbe fop of jealouay extend
..-atetal to hla UtUe alater for ketplq
~Dd Ulle a rodent when hla prey he
ap the family tradltiona_
brtnp
Into h1l lair and soon ulde It llnp.
Tbeo pawa ap.lo-they paw our faith,

MRI. QlatoN EX·'11 OIEI IN "RANCE
1111 frieodL"
Ill'S. AdeJIM PQper Ollleoe U·"ll died
One teell that thla wrtttf' m&)' ban
1ut week aa rraace ot PMUDODta. lin.
01.... ,bo bU beaD DarUDa tbe been a blt wortUD&te Ia tbe lectiOD of

wN..W alwoM tw a ,_.., wu a bearer ber CCMDra4ee.
0... oar 't"eler&D campus loaurance
at Br7a Mawr charlq 111..1117.
WMa 'l be Ualted Btate1 dedared war broiler bu UIUa\eCI a...., upeet. Wbo

..... I

I
h ,_ ...... ._. ......,
ANN- ltllll alnr8- to...
, . _ _.....,... ...., ...... - ·
Ob. aD 1M Ilea~ ..... - ~ •
•~......,.. .. ....., catutropbe ud

woe.

JIJ 1081 foraYer Jtraalel to be free.

.. ....,... u. ..,... .. tbe two
wa.. wbo laaYe tu. '-r JIMe. - .
liar WGI'tliiiU ..._ ..,._ •
Bena aDd Zarlcla...

a.-........

Bat freedom tor tbla mortal ~~e'er aaa be
TIU to IIIJ' ~ plaee at l&lt I p.
EYKWITNKU OP IIOXKR UltRI.. NG.
lhat yet tbla world .. DOt 10 belllab '-4.
auNDAV NIGHT IPKAKaR
A.Dd that I'm here 1 UHI'ftte• rm 11a4
A retQM or the Bour reMUloa, Dr.
ADd while thl• ,reat 1'0UDd ball Ia clad Jolm B. WJW••a, prot...., at Naaldq
lD anen
UDI.-nlty, ChiD&. wm preaeh the HrIt hu an anttc p-ace, a lo•el,- Jbeeo.
moo 8uDdaJ alpt In chapel. Dr. Wll·
8o while I can before It II too late
lJaJu hu INieD .a lea't'e of abMaee In
I'll U•e mJ Ufe and leaYe the retlt to America for MYeral yean,
fate.''
When In ChiD& at tbe Ume of the Boxer
trouble,
he and bla faiDIIJ were for'oed to
Ah, yea! EYeD .ooneu enrteb our UD·
eacape to Jap&D. Dr. WIIUama Ia workIng under the PreabJterlan Board of Jl'or•Tbla Ia not a mlaprlot.
elp lll..lou.
8TUDENT8 IN UNIVERIITIEI 0"
OOTIIDII WORKER8 TELL OP RED
"RANCE
AND
8WITZERLAND
CR088 AT HOME AND A8ROAO
HELPED ay aRYN MAWR
Tbe work of the Reel Croea at home ancl
CONTRiaUTIONI
abroad was pictured lD the Reel Crou
An account or work am~ the at11deota workroom In Merton Jut TbandaJ by
or forelp unl•eraltlea. to wblcb BI'JJl Jlre. Ewtq, bead ot t.be Reclamation De-

Mawr baa been cootrtbutiq, hu been
sent to the eollep by MI.. Ruth Rouae,
tranlllq eecret.a17 of tbe World'" Stu·
dent. Cbristl"n .fo•ederatlon. She wrttes :
"I know that at BrJD Mawr, u ID all
the Ameri<'.an co11ecea. the girls nre
deeplr Interest~ In war work. You will
eully see. I think, that what tbe World's
Student Christian Federation Ia doing ln
various countries In Europe baa a vital
~arlnc on war problems, and especially
In preparing tor the work or re<:onatruc·
tlon In some or the countries wblcb have
been devastated, notably In the Balkans
and In Bel«lum. . . . I am sending
you two apeclal reports, one on the work
In Geneva and thfl other about the
women's fltudent conference &l lfllo.ns,
In France.
Many Foyer• for French 8tudenta
" FRANCE. The French Student !\IOYP.ment has pi\Bsed throu.:h deep w&ters
tbla year. Their travelling secretary,
Monsieur Charles Orau!'s, "'·as killed at
the front In August, Md the Serbian sec·
retary, MonRieur Jovltcbltch, appointed
for special work amongst the Serbian students. dll'd In June.
"The women's work, however: has
made marked progre~s. Next year they
hope to have two or three conferences,
euch u the one at MlloJUS, In different
parta of the country. Foyera are lu full
working order In Parts. Lyon.~. Montpel·
ller and Toulouae. In each of these tht're
Ia a Recretary, IIYIDI her time to tbe
work of the forer and the Student Cbrt•
Uao Association. In Parte there are two
secretaries. The Toulouse foyer Ia the
late8t addition. lD Paris, thanka to aen·
erous help from America. we bue beeD
able to open the loqed-for hoetel for
women students to the LaUn quarter. It
le to bold ftftJ atudenta.
"In contrut to the work In the past,
the large majority of tbe . 11tudenta
touched by our work are Freocb . Bul
thla Ia because we hue pined around
amonpt the French, not becauae we
hue I08t It amoqat the foretp atu·
dents. I tbJok It Ia not too much to aay
that practically e•ery Serbian woman stu·
dent atudytoc In the French uninratUea
today Ia to ctoee toueb with the French
Student ChriaUan Monment. We had
hoped to ban the a.me ciON tie with
tbe men, but the deeth of M . Jontcbltcb
baa biDdert'd the fulllmeat ol our c1~am.
Open Hoetel In Geneva
..SWITZER.I..A:h'D. M JOU will aee
from the report from GeDen, tble .,_,.
bu beu a year ol procreu. Tbe Hoatal
bu beeD atarted, aod alread1 e.olarted.
the Fo)'V bu mo•ed Into new and larsV
cauarten. a ~u de T:ranU baa been
bepD, and baa pro..cl a peat neeeea.
dolq
larlfi1 with tbe llftd tor
.oMtar7 betp tor atladelata. .A . . ...,.
bout for •naieDll tau allo been nut

a....,

'I a lilt. lin. Qt. . . . . . . . . . . brotlaef. 1r08l4 baH p-Ill Uaat UDder her bhae
&.r7 c. OtMoa. fto Ma ..... ll'tbll pa nit then throbMd a IOITOwlal
lbroqbout
'I a ......._ ._teelaiMW ,~ ult Mart: that UOTe ller appuullJ'

..,.e-

wark Ia tbe IIIII& Ja tUt ... 11M lllde
......- IMil ..,1111••••• .,_ Ia ._.
dll•oe. 'lbe W-'1 O.lll:•lal ....

the,....,. neatklll.

partment. of the llaln Line braDcb of the
Red Crou, and her slater, IIIII Dewey, a

na•y nurae Just returned from foretp
ae"lce.•
lira. Ewlq described the sbortap In
new uniform underwear wblcb makes the
Red Orou meodlna 10 Important Juat
now. Workere are falllll8 otr. abe Bald,
but the preaent allotment of prmeota to
the Maio Line must be ftnl ebed •ery soon.
If more garmenta than are needed by our
soldiers are mended, they will be sent to
refutteea abroad.
A Carmelite nunnery at Brellt, to wblch
men from torpedoed boats were brought,
was the scene or much or Mlaa Dewey'a
work abroad. Slclt men orten had to
lea•e their ~~~ to make room for more.
det~perate ca~es. the congestion was so
Jrt>.at. Mills Dewey had been near Sola,
ons and Chlteau·Thlerry laat summer,
and said that In every emer&ency the Red
Crose had provided for all wa.ota of both
JIAtienliJ and nurse~ with more prompt,
nt>I'B lhan could have been hoped Cor.
IAN HAY' S LECTURE

(ConUnued from pqt' 1.)
While In England last summer, MaJor
Belth directed the aendJo~t of Brttlah
apeabra to tbls country, and beaded tbe
committee tor the reception of American
delegatlone to Entlaod. He Ia now at
work on a book called The La.t Million,
descrlblna the American aotdlera' point or
'fiew rt'Kardlnc the "oddJUea" ot Great
Brltalo.
A dramatlutloo by Major Beltb of hla
novel, Happy.Qo-Lueky, will be presented
In London this epriJl&'.
Major Belth'a Forecaat FulftlledA. E. F. Can Spend Leave In Englanct
The bope expreaed lut Saturday by
Major Beltb that American .oldJera would
aooo be allowed to apt>nd their lea.ee Ill
England, Js to be realised thla week, according to an article In The New York
Tlmea. Tbe United States Gonroment
baa &T&nted the requeet or Great Britain
that Enaland and Scotted be Included
In tbe Jeue area, and aoldJera are ex·
peeled to anive at the rate of one bun·
dred and lltty a day.
Many Eotllab homes. accorcli.Dc to
MaJor Be!tb, will be opened to the AIDer!·
cans. Rest atallooa baYe been eatabllshed at Stratlord-oD·AYOD and J:diD·
burch.
ALUMNA NOTEI

Gladya Synnt es-'17 t. an &MIIt.aDt In
the New York bruc:h ol the State Health
Departaeat; her epee.lal 1r0rk II OD Wu·
MnDall teetl.

Adelaide Sb&Jrer '11 la a recoutrucUoo
aide at the U. 8. Gaeral Ho.pltal No. 11,
11&7.
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"1IIIOII oft~~~~ "~~1llatlirt....,_ Olalt .., ........
.,., 8hJbW. .. .AutraUea Wbo faqlat
I& O.WpoU. Ia the ltellaa Alpa aDd Ia
~· Stanaler ._...0 wu woancled
~ aDd tbe
I800IId time bUDded. AD
AalerlCPD doctor cared blm after be bad
..._ bUild for two nan.
.. Wben TurkeJ entered the war, the
Allied Ieete attempted to force the cbaa·
Dtl ot lbe Dardanellee and aucceeded ID

-
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'~1'8.....,.
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e••trt. an. ....._.

•hN ...,_ All Prc,1.... fw
M1111...
WM& MNM
tllllllw ltl!lJ1ala ,.,..... to

D. Q

faclllp

tlln. 0cntMa C\e•. . . '11 bM,..... a
. . . . au-eblp Ca.b.

htan 4lootan.

~ waebra. IOCial woct.w
ud ............. wtU be emoq the IDeiJio

ben.
Tbe club will be orpalsed UDder lhe
CbrlatleD .u..ctatioa. All who IDteDd to
10 Into Cbrlltiu aDd 80Cial work In forelp COUDtrt• are lnYited to Join.

c.u,... ...klllgMd by Dean
MM..I... ., "uua~ 11
IIJenclq tbe IUJlll at tbe eat.raace, bat
GounMI boob muat be preeented to In·
BOOD reallaed the adYiaabllltJ of baytq at.ructon tor alpaturea durlq the week
tbe Allied IDfulr)" to eecond the nest
attack." Bald Signaler 8keyhlll. ''It It hiMI
been PGUible to land the troope Ia
Jilar<:h, the operation would bawe aucceeded u lbe Turka were not pnpared.
But a aurprtae attack wu lmpGea~lble. It
wou.Jd ba•e been madlleu to land troops
without food and mUDIUon," declAred SIK·
naler SkeJhlll. "Tran11porta were sent
back to Eupt for suppllet.'•
Rupert Brooke wu on one of the tr&ll8porta, got feYer In •;A'>'Pl and later died
at Seyr08, continued Slpaler 8keJblll.
Poets were once coru~Jdered dreamfll't!,
but alter the example or d'Annun&Jo.
Ma.efteld. Seeaer and Brook~. people
reallae that theJ are aiM men or action.
The Tqrka had CODYerted the jaDdiU
placee aloq t.be shore of the Dardanelles
Into deat.b trape. They had every adnn·
tap. Thtoy were nt>ar home. were three
to one qaln11t the Alllea and were dereondlng themaelwea In trenches on cllfta
400 feet abo•e the abore entoref'd by
miles of barbed wire and minE's. On
April 25, 1915, the Allied ahlpa made their
way to within a few mllea or the TurkJllh
ll<M!Itlon and the troops, with el«bty
pounds or equipment, apada. and rlftea,
had to climb down rope ladders on to to"
pedo boat destroyera. The troop" were
taken uhore from the destroyen; 1n
11mall boata holdlnr !lxty men each. The
TurkR had tbe'lr range to an Inch. "Our
men leapt Into the water with rlftes above
tbclr heads and were Rhot down by hun·
drede.'' went on Slltlaler Skeybtll.
"Eighleton out or sixty In my boat got

Mut Have

before uamlnaUODa. 8tudenta not wlab·
lq to chace tbelr courMJ~ ID the eecond
aemeeter ma, enter tbem In their counMt
boou ud lea•e the boou at Dean Mad·
dUion'a oftlee tor her BISDature between
Janua.., 2'7tb and January alet at ~ p, m.
Student• who wlah to ch&DJe th~lr
couraes muat realat~r tbe chanae • ·tth
Dean Taft and brlq tbe regtatratlon
11Upa together with their course books
with the c:ouraea entered In them to Ot>an
Jladdi&Oil'll omc~ for BIJD&IUre belwt'4'n
January 27th and January 31Rt at 6 p. m.
Graduate students who wiBh to change
thttlr courset~ conanlt Prt>eldent Thomas.
Course boob must be signed by lnatructora for the second aemester and left
at Dean Yaddlaon'a omce before 6 p. m.
on February 1tth.
Studenta falling to obRerve any of the
aboYe rt'Qulrementa will be 11ubject to
the penalty of $5.00.
SPORTING NEWS

F. Howell '19. K. Towneend '!!0, W.
Worce~~ter '21, and E. Anderson '22, have
been elected ciiU!tl awlmmlnc c:aptaln!'.
The manRgeres are H. Spalding "19, E.
Weaver '20, E. Cope '21, and E. Dllss '!2.

...... •

01' IIATIC*e .. A lllaea. .ITY
(0..1 ae ..._ ,.._ L)
. . . M8 .... a ...... G1 aet'oM a . .
tlllll¥ ... a~.
'"II war ........... ubd Dr• ........_
•AaJl 1M Mldlua: tbeJ are all uu..Htarl8tlc. S.t bow aboal the tpleDdld
r.etJGa OllllleD"I cbaneter? Tballellke
wtab1q tor a Yolcuo ln order to rout
. . . . on Ita elDden. He bu OODIIped
tbe race to heU who belleYH that war Ia
..orloae."
lletboda ot warfare pot worse In every
nr and now a German proteuor I• ad·
Yoe&Uq tbe ue ot bact.,rlolo~tJ, whenby
lbe enemJ could be Inoculated with dltJ·
eue. "It will mean tbe bedeYIIm~nt or
ch1UaaUon If we follow OenDUy. but
tbere Ia a ~Kotter way. throush lhf! aa~l·
atlon of naueu. where the roree of all
will be at the dl11poul or all. Wo muat
have a lea~e of natlona," said Or. FoAdlcll In conclusion. "and the name or
that neceulty '" Ood."

1M

1

erawl ....tea palata • dl._ llaft
iacnued to M JGIIIta. J'w am tbe ...... .,.. to "-at. ._,, er
aide, traclaema- crawl, aad from lJ to 16
PGIDll for dJ.tq.
I In aceorduce witb tbe DeW plan tor
eftlcleDCJ two new c.._ bawe beta In·
auaurated wltb the followl ... reqatrementa :
Clua IV: 2 point• ror c:lua.
2 Mtrokee (PDJ).
2 or 3 diveR, malllq 10 polnta.

..._

(' laM I.

Autborlaed.
2 atrokee.

1 or 2 dlYes (5 polnta) .

Swtmmlnll will be taqht undf'r captains and coa<'he... Thle ma, be aubfttl·
tuted lor otbf!r lllnd11 of orpalaed eaerc:lse. Romu numeral11 to be wom (In the
bathlnA aulta will be awarded accordlnl
Fne Cia••• tl Sw)t,.•-•nrt llllteld 'of to chtueR. Try-outs are beln~ held every
day thiR w~k at 4.15. Mr. Blabop will be
Tine
here on TuCRdaJ niKflta from 8.30 to 8.45.
Tht> lull ch'"" rt>Qulremtonta, afttor an·
Requirement• for Med•l• Altered
otht•r
<'aptalns' meetln.:, will be publlllh.-ct
The main chanae In the ttwlnuulnR rt'qulremf'ntR, lUI they were arranMf'd H.t n next week.
capt&Jna• meeting on MondRy, IleA In the
creation of ftvc c:IIUlllea or ndmmf'rs In· FRENCH AND DRAMATICS AT
stead or throe, and three "non-emclent"
COMMUNITY CENTER
claaBel:l tor unauthortaf'd and b~trely au·
Fr~nch and Dr~tmaUc c:laMea have reo
thorl1ed awlmmt>rt~. SwlmrnPrs In the cently atartt'd at thf> Community <'enter.
fln•t three clueeA arf' ciMBe<J ••proftNent" Tht• French clu11es arfl held by Mlle.
and 11wlmmers In the fourth Rnd ftfth Yarthn Sturm, f'rt>nch Scholar, who
cluses "emctent."
came to Bryn Mawr dlrt'<:tly from Fran<"e.
The requlrement.A for medal11, which Flft~n membera have Joined .
wUI probably be gtven for the third, u
The DrrunaliCA clua rf'hf'ltra«>~ every
well as for the ftn~t and e<:ond ~IA.Nif'J!, Wednellday artPrnoon Cor a play to be
baYe been revised. fo'or 6n~t·clu." medals liven In February. ('ommunlty choruR
and c:luslll<-&tlon thl' rt'Qulrt>m~nta will m~lln(;l' art- hl'lll an to~rlday nlaht ...
be : the breut, aide. back, lrud~t10n and under the leaden;htp or Mra. L f'VIII. or
crawl, rrom which 9 polntg on 3. and 8 Uryn Mawr. La11t Friday the rneellns
polntR on ! mu11t be pined. each trom a wa11 held at the Milestone. o.,.,n to nnyont~
poulble 10. T111·c-ntr·ftve fiOinta ruu"t nnw who wanted to t~ln~.
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laya Rooaevelt Once Declared Bryn Mawr
Gre1to8t Women's College

•

A Yerdlct which Rooeenlt once p~
oounc:ed on Bryn Mawr wu reeallf'd hull
week by SIKnaler Tbomu Skeyhlli at the
tea clven In hla honor by the HJ•tory
Club.
••t happened to be tra•elllq on the
traJn with ROOHwelt one Ume wben sewera& or ua were dlaeualnc wblc:b wu tht"
111!&tett woman's collqe. nnally 1 ald.
'I'll aall Colonel R.ooeeveJL•
" ' Wby, BJ'11l Ka wr, ot CIOW'Ie.' wu blt
anllwer."

Deacon•.. Cooctwln to Spqk at Veopera

Deaconeea Goodwin. well kDown u one
or t.be apeaken at sn,-er Day, wJIJ apeak
Sunday at Vespers. Her nbje(:t will
Probablr be "Tbe RelaUon Between the
ChrtaUu AuoelaUon and the Cbttrchea."
Dueoa
Goodwin baa apokfltl at lti'T·
erai ol the olht.r women'• coli
A tea for her will be beld 8UIIday afterGOOD from • to I bJ the hderaUoo Com·
IDittee ot the 0. .A.

\
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at~hore."

Tbe Allied troopa ~ot through the
barbed wlre and Into the flrat Turkish
trench under the c:IUI', wt'nt on up o.nd
captured the ftret rldQ on GalllpoU. By
Au«Ual they got within sl&ht or the Dar·
danelles. when they w~re amotheffd by
tbelr own artlllea·y, who tbou1ht thf'Y
were Turks. Tbe Allies encuated auc·
c:eMfully, aeUJng a quart.-r of a m.IJJion
men down from the cliff· without loslna
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Shirts

BONWIT TELJ FR O,CQ

CJJ.. AII«I.J

~~:::

CJJ.n Dati./
Just a plain tailored shirt.
Made in madras, cheviot,
ailb, ftannels, etc., etc.

Fall and Winter Blouses

...._.. ...

T ailormades and

Trunks, Baas, Suit C~~~e~, Small Leather Goods
Hand Baaa, Gloves
RepatrlD&

Geo. B. Bains & Son,
1131 Cb•mut Street

Inc.

Pblladelphla

Lingaies~

No. 705. -DaiDlf MIDI-tall·
on!'d Blouae denloped ID
Oeorptte erepe, I'OUDd plut·
t'd collar, fold-back cuff&.
Collar ud calf• of crepe de
chine. Comea ID Na'Y'J' and
Blsqut', Browa aad Bleclue.

$8.75

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR. PA.
TD ZIIIOtilar-

-YN

MAwa
No. M-A &a •a 'I'UJ.
ored moue ......... ta
crepe de ela1De. a larle IDYerted cowl pleated biM:k col-

8.tperW .._.._ .
t.o c:hildnm. A larae indoor
rial...... b ~ inc ......t . . .u..

.ID o•. . . . witb die ldlaol daere will be a
...._,_._...., O..nrr ar.a.u.).

traiDina •

~------------------------------------------- J

li ar, d&laUir trtiDIMCI with
lb attou aad tacklq. neM
aDd wblte.

$8.75
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. , . _ . p q - 'U

....., ..... J$ .... , •

'

., . . - - -

.......

.

•·'tO wu married

J'uude Vu aa.at.
Jut A11188t to llr. Pblllp
ot St. Leala.

-loa·

a...,.

CoileD,

llarJ
'11 , . . IIW'Iied September Utb to C&Dtaba Doaald
Tboaau J'ruer, Caaadtu AniiJ Medical
Corpe.

'l'beJ are

~ ..

Olltarlo.

D1'le

'

C)'rll NortoD ()aterbrldp, brother ol
KatbleeD 0aterbr1dJe '11, died taddeDIJ
Jut TbandQ' at Creloo, Pa.
Bela Bll•abetb Bard U·'lJ (lin. GU·
bert Bllu) died at Cblcqo on December
Ud.
KU')' Stelle Doloree Bledelltt.eh '01 died
•t her home 1D BuUer, Pa. Jut Septemb.lr.
KIM Bledeabacb bad nK*ltiJ been
admitted to tbe bar of Allelb•D7·

MAKEI IIX IPaECHEa
IN PITTIIURGH

~

I
T ..
of tbe War...,.. lllilr • • 11 . . . . •
of tiM Ptclf Ill' ' . . •tutl'lll hJIIJ 1M
.........
War ....., c - t u . at ........._ an o1 w--.•
...
11M a.l1-- wldclllane bela noelftd
, _ . . 111Mt I
ll IIAIM llr
br tbe . . , . llawr War Coaaell. At tJae
lllu Da•••Dr wiD ...U at • . ..,.... . .ltat . . . . Ill w. Jlfta • .,...
1111 •
OCJDfeNDCe belcl at y...,. lut 11.,., u Clab t•
. , a. ,.,
wu declcled that 1D Deceaaber, llarcb aad 18 Pt'•Waa 'l'be lllllar ... ..,.. ttl ,.._ ..,. Jfawr II - . IMt Ia
laae. reporta aboUt be acbaapd 1-. li:qlllla...._ta baft " - llmtild 'r tile ..... 1Nik II Du lMr It Wlllla eeltweeD tbe col..... which bad created Enatlala Clabo
...
boarch or eomiDitteea for war relief. Tbe
Mlu Jrt•IIINrJ , . . .._... .,._,......
...,.._ . . . ..,. 'II. ~- ....,• • af
IJrJ'D llawr War CoGDell report wu eeat deat of tbe A"lrtaua . . _ . . , AIIOII• tiM Brra Mawr lelf.a.n. rat. II..,.
to v ...... Saaltb, WeU•IeJ, Jlt. HoiJQke. tloo for 1111 Ia Ita..._. ...,_ • 11 laeld tarr to tbe ................. WI 11a _..
1
Radcwre ud llanaaJod. IMat two ODIJ, tl"CCIIl la Ric.._. ....... u.. ~ .._. .._ Ia ..,nil• ... GG• ' • ••••••·
8uDard ud lbdcJUh. ba•e come ln.
tloa.
'l'be ........... will ........ _...
R. .llffe W•r 8ervlce
IIGt ,_.., , . _ tllae ........... .......
Moet Dotable 1D tbe bdoWre report Ia
Tbe ,.,_b_• Show Coaualttee aa. c. ace wiD 1le Hid at Clrsa' a •aao
tbe fact ~t wltbout attelapttq coaacrl~ SIWuaer, cbalnau. v. LiddeD ud
AD·
A . . . of ._..._ . . . . .
tloD wldeapread rqiatratloa wu aecom· deteoa.
?at
tbe .urw.t eell1111 WM
pllabed. ODIJ tblrtJ-ats atudeata, thlrtJ·
Proteaor 8ueGa. Proleeeor uad lin. ...S uad .. .....,
ODe of wboiD were paduatea or apectal FraU. PNfiiiDI' uad 11n.
llr. JlaW ,._ - .._ • ...,, • ~
atudeata. failed to earTJ oa .ome Hrt of aDd liN. = 111
,
. 1t'IIJaa 18 a,........ oallll'e fll aMt
81
war work.
eelnd at tbe l'lftlt7 tea to tbe INdute • at1ldesta.
The e.lpt dlYlalODII ol the war worll atud•nta Ia RocW.Der Jut ,.._..,.,
----were: Pabllcltr. Food CoDMnatloa. Red
Khaki wool caa 1le .._tat II oeata
1120 bu wted that e.cb meaaber of tbe a allela from D.
Crou. War Coonee, Llbr&r7 O•enseaa
WIMa
Squad, Clerical. ClYlllan Relief and clue llball do two boan of war worll lmlt. tbla eu eltber be Ntaliiiid to tM
Farmlna. No epeelal war eoWMa wen- e•ery two weeb.
• Red Croa or ued bJ tbe bQer.·
liYeD. but girls were put ID touch with
nch coonea &IYeD elaewht~re, In BoAtoa

,....,..,..._for.,.._._
llnlel Jlouod af ......... ad

••••tOW ,.,._•...,, .a.... ,... •

I

attended a mau m~dng ;u which there
were addressea by Ex-President Taft, Ex·
Arnbuudor Morgenthau. Md Mr. Whilehair, who Wl\8 with Gilneral Allenby In

Paleatlne.
In the morning Mlu Chambers gaYe a
short talk tor the children's sermon nt thE'
North PresbYterian Church, and at noon
epoke at the Sundar·scbool ot the Ftr~~t
Pre11byterlnn Church on Sixth Avenue.
At two o'clock !he spok e In Crafton. a
t~uburb of PJttaburgb, at a meeting Cllllf>d
In behalf or tho eampaJgn, it the P•·el'lb)··
terlan Church. From there, she waa motored In to Ptltaburgb, to Carnegie Music
Hall, where abe spoke during a llnmJnule Jnterm.lulon In an organ recJtal
ciTeD br )(ra. Helnroth. Alh.•r tbJa recital, Mlaa Cbamben wu present at the
mua meeUng tD the Syria Moaque.
At Vespera, at tbe PennaJiftllJa Col·
Ieee for Women. wbere abe bad supper.
ahe aplo epolle for tbe campalp, and
aleo at el«bt o'clocll at tbe Firat PresbJ·
terlaa Cbureb, on tbe North Side.
Klu CbaJDbera It a daQ'bter of Dr.
WIIUaJD Neabltt Chambers, for m11n7
years a mluloaary at Adana. Turker.
Sbe wu secured to apeak In PttUiburch
bJ Re•. StanleJ Hunter, formerJr ualat·
ant mfnlater at tbe Bryn MaWT Preabyterlan Cbardl.

* ••••
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D. Chambere Aaked There to Help In or CaJDbrldle.
Campaign for Armenian •nd
Barnard W•r Relief Committee

lyrf•n Relief
Dorothea Chambers '19 spent lut SundQ' apeaklq In Pitttbur«b for tbe •so,000,000 Armenian ud S)'rlan ReUef cam·
palp, which bealu tbere thla week.
Betides e~klng at six different placestwo In tbe mornlnll.', two In the afternoon.
and two In the ennlq-::111118 Cham~rR

•*' •

The lllnda of war work at tempted by
the War Reller Committee •t Barnard
were : Red Croea, War Sulnga StamPfl,
Canteen. Emer~ency, Entertalnmf'nt, Publicity and Social Senlce.
Probably the most lnteret~Uog branrh of
thJa war council was lt6 Boathou.ae CRn·
teen. malntafnf'd at llUth St~t and m....
en!lde DriYe by the "trustees, faculty and
atudent8. About :!:;o student• and Rlum·
o~ ~rvt>d as re~n~lar workP.rs, with 1:0
chat.ir\ns.
At the end of a leaftct published by th~
committee appears the admonition:
The Only Thin« America I..acks-Til\1 E.
OO!"'T W M!'l'F: IT !
Tlme Will Win The Wnr.

JrankUn 5tmon & <to.
A Store of lndirliduol S,._

•

Fifth Avmuc, 37th aocl 31th St~., New Yark

Announce an Exhibit
of

Advance Sprbig Fashion$
For Women and Misses

Llyayfran

AT THE

The lnteat libel on the na.me of the n«~w
hall comes In the form or a letter :

MONTGOMERY INN

To
Mlfls Lbsle Jnn Hall
(Care of Miss Eleanor Marquand)

Bryn Mawr, Pa.

IN PHILADELPHIA

Adt>Jpbi.- Juetlne Johnstone In "Oh,
Mama!"
Chestnut St. Opera Hou e.-"Ob, Ladr!

MONDAY

TUESDAY

January 27th

January 28th

A selection thoughtfully chosen to fit the needs of the

LadJ!!"
Broad.--Geor«e Arllu In "Tbe IIOliWIO"
and Barrie's "A Weli·Remembered Voice."

Forreat.-"Tbe VelYet Lnd1.''
Oarrlct.-lna Claire In "PoUy with a
Pul"
Lyrlc.~harlea wtnnlncttr In "FrlendlJ
Enemlea." •
Sbubert.-llclntrre and Heath In
..Hello, Alexander.''

College Woman

Sub, Coats, Wraps,
Dn 11 ea, Afternoaa and Emling Gowua
Wai1D, Skirts, Shot., Sweaters

T aloml

Gymnalham Apparel, Sport Apparel
Rldlna Habb, Uaderwear, Nqllpa, Etc.
An extensive variety of styles appropriate

EMPLOYMENT aUREAU

Tbe claaa ID •• ADclent Egypt" wu
of
t.a.lteD bJ Dr. Hoppln thro~h a tomb ln
CHRISTIAN A880CIATION
tbe mu.um of tbe UDI. .ralty of Pellll· Typewrltln~. Note Copying, S.Cret.arlnl
artnllfa Jut Saturdar and ahowu a
Work, etc.
number of akulla. boo... etc.
H. Holmee. ChalrtMn, ~broke Wm

for College Women

At Moderate Prices

.

For the consideratioo ol Bryn Mawr College Studeab

dbercrombie.
&
Fitch
Co·
EZRA H. F1TOI. Plelillallll
Maditon Ave. and Forty-Fifth St., New York
YILL 013PUY

CQI.J.ECE GIRLS' CLOTI-IING FOR EVFRYDAY AND OUTING WEAR
INC1.lDINC

•

SUITS. COATS, HATS. BOOTS and SHOES and Ul other utida ci outdoor

I

wean.. appuelat

COlJ.EGE INN. MONDAY. 'llJESDAY aad WEDNESDAY. jANUARY 2011a. 21.a ..d 22ed

...........
,..-..,..
................. ....,

. . . . . , ... 'an 0118 8111 ..-

D.

-

............ tiM...,._...•..._...

O••'•,.__....,......,,
o,.. Dllata•••• •

0 I . . . . llr .... 01;'- Ia ._... --rileD Cllllnla ol
_..
.. .._ ••.,,..,wed to ...U ., · CbUBen "lt. wtU be the to~* o1

• ..._. .,.._. o1 .._ aa.eee c-... tbe 1m ol tbe recoutnac:U• m..Unp
••• ,....., ....... M I deloo'- ...... to - lteld aut ......... uder the C. A.
1M . . . c... ec.atttee 41 tile war ~ tile •~tJeet wtn be ....,.._ the
Oeaidl. No lldall&tuot ,.. wl11 be YKal P........ ol aoolal NQOUtnactJcm.
........_
GOOperataoa bt' dUrereat d__...Uou.
TM 1uaarr Mtutt. MeRtltlr JUb- nllpou educatloa. ud late1lectut , .
u.a.. •..,..... br llr. Wlalta..on, ..Tbe atatemuta for tbe new life of tbe dar.
Rssrten,"' trMalet. . Ira. tbe aote-boc* Tbe eTeaiQ eet for tb~• tlnt meeUns Ia
1314 WALNUT STREET
af a II_.M . . . .. llr. WbJt..._., tbe hbni&IT ltb at 1.30.
..Utan ...., .,._ for _ . ..,.. .,..t
Tbe dulpr of returnlq to the old ID·
PHII..ADELPHIA
1
bela ......._ la. . aelf to a mlnfDD for diTtdaallua will be eoaatdered Ia ··~
'Nil . . . . . .,
PICTURES
tbe ......, o1 aasrte. wblcb baa taUo lalla cooatrucUon Oovenuneo~" the talk IN
Y8NUI . . . .
to ,...... COI'Mrl of tile fOI'IIMI' empire. bJ II. Carer •to. c. February lltb. How
.M:I&I. ......
~ ...... people or every clue aad to make a .octallatJe pvenuDeat eftleteot
kiM."
u Ia Germany, without lneurrtq Ger-n.e tllaMiaa'' ta a •riel ot detAched IIUUlTII e•lla. and bow to develop atron«
Alld• B. ICID"»U.
at..,.... of woaMe4 IIOidMN, Mt doW1l penouUU.. apt to be the product of ID·
A=...,_
LMd
Peaell
Co.
br a Ruetaa eane. troaa tala wblcll .... dlflduallam. will be queetlona dwelt upon.
Jlofcl Bide-, ......... W'CIIIW . . . . .
IIYIUlla A.,..-. N.Y.
beard IUaOIII Jlaeetan IOidlera at tbe
Will Dl•.,.. loclal Reform.
tr.L ·~ tbe tDeTttabl•
"Tbe New IDduatrlal Order." br J.
o1 enafa," wrttee llr. Whlttemo~. Wood 'lt, will follow on Februarr lttb.
''tbeF . - to peaetrate tbe mraterr of Tbe radteal cbaQee WJ'OUibt br tbe wl\r
R...... ,cbaracter."
wtll be dlaeu.ed, CODC~te protreaai'Ye
"Do rou tblllk ODe baa to be a epeclal reforms, and tbe lmmecllate Cbrtatlan
MARY G. McCRYSTAL
kbld o1 .... to ldll aaother man f" ua taall: of ruldlq foreee from re•olutlon co
OM ICMI•. "'It cJ0ea 1l0t take mUc!b pod COUUb\UOD&l reform.
to do tbaL You come bome JOU
Mtu Levllle, t•tt Vauar, will repeat Cboloe Aaeortm•t af WOOLS for IDnrJ Clll ,..,._, mil
tlM waDt enf7Wbe~e eblldren' balf· bere oa ll'ebruarr lllb, tbe talk on "The
J[1od of Sweater
c.,...JR.IIl . . . .
atarYed, tile wtre dried to a aUclt. aac1 Comlq Latenaatlonallam" tbat abe pvo
aDd ....... at JOG for It moet neeeurutlr at vuur. Tbe c:hlef I . - . -k'GNeriM, Jbaclllap, 8llll:
..... tr dll_...
all. Toar owa bellr ruabl• all dar wltb problem treated In thla eoaneettoa will
~..
" ....
' _:p._.. Ill....... - . . . .
b...-. Aad tbea a tblel ~ ~ nllbt be tbe relation of the church to mllltarr
aM triM to steal JOG!' ODIJ reaaalalal preparaUOD.
1G LaMaeter Avetu....
. , , smtn&a
wretcbed borte. Well, wbeD
oatoh
"Remaklq Human Nature" will be
108
b.la. all JOG tblllk « la to put the evil taka up • Jlareb 6tb bJ E . Cecil '21,
tJdq out of tbe waJ. ADd 10 you 1dll abowtq that. while bwaan Dature coannot ~ wDft• n A 'I'D STUDIOS
bilL
be cb.aqed, a tf'allle to eDforee peac-o &D.D
........ ua.a•
ca.DAot be fonned wttbout tbe dealre ol
WAll 'WORK
""'l'Mre Ia ao klad ot fe8lla« In mr ICMll world cftlMIH. Otd and aew metboda of
loe Cnua. J"rGiilla f'ftdta Ul 1Mil
!' •~
II •. .~
.
'
t• tMee wbo ban reaaaiDecl at home. reliJIOUI tralnlq will be eonaldered, to- -~
:. . . . ~:IT-.
.......
nne ailcl t'UCJ ca-. c.aiciiiMII
~ I I"Md tbat thlDII are 10101 MdlJ pther with the meua at hand for re·
Ill&
l;: d..,~
AU 16
(Tel..leiAI)
tor tbeiD tbere. I am &lad. Let tbem, llstoua education.
.mJ~Ot tOAD, dYW MA.... PA.
tll1llk I. eel _ . alliiKMr •P Uke reptllee
Dr. Otlker. who 1ave the ~t.NeUoa -------------~--......--Tile . , . Mawr NaiMJF I Bll*
tor baYiq Milt • blto tonaet.''
couree at Sliver Bar. will aum ap the PHOHa 7SI
•RVN MAWR. ..A.
coarae on Karcb lttb, to a talk on "WbJ
HENRY
B.
WALLACE
rGN~P
J:ub.aDCe
_. Tn't'elwa'
CALENDAR
We Follow Chrtal In Rf'bulldln«.'' Hf'
8olcl
Thureday, Januarr 11
will give the eartr lrl\tmt'nta for the • u·
I Per Ceat oe 8a9'bal I'Ud .AGooUt&
LVNCBSONl AND T8AI
1.00 a. m. Matriculation
examlllatlona premacr or Chrtat and modem reuooa
Bale J)epMit BoiN for ._t.
bqto.
for accepting Chrlat'a leadenhlp, cooolud·
-.nMAn
U. N ud .. per Year.
1.00 p. m . Meeting or the Gndul\te lD« wltb the queatlon, "Are 1eaua' Teach·
"COLUMBIA" A1IU:TIC~ WILUAM T. MciNTYRE
Club. Addreu by President lnp Ftnal!"
Thomu on "Tbe Alter Ef·
----GROCDDI, IISATS .liiD
r
r~a of tbe War on tbe Pro- LORD DUNIANY MAY &PEAK AT
PROYI8IOBI
Ceaaloul and Jnduatrtal Em·
BRYN MAWR
9f~IM.!!!...
ADMO~t~•llft1B
.,I'
........
ploJ1D8llt or Womeo.''
. ._ ..
F amoua Playwright loon In America
Friday, January 17
•
t II n•• _. -.rw
lant IIAW. AtDU&
JActuN bJ Thomu WhltleLord Dun.aaor, coming to Amertea to A-a...._.
•• C•em..., ....... .._
I .OOp. m . more oa "Tbe Mraterr or tbe confer for the tlnt time penonally wltb JOHN 1 McDEYITI'
,. 0
TH£ IIYII IIAWI TIUST CO.
Ru.aalan Character." In Tar· Stuart Walker, tbe producer of hla plafl'
Hall.
bere, baa been Invited bJ the Enallah
laturday, January
Club to lecture at an open meetlft8, prob11
1.00 p. m . lActure b1 UeuteDilllt l)o. ably In Februarr.
•
....
belle 1D T&)'lor Hall on "The
At the Puacb and Judy Theatre 1n ltlllaan• ,...,
•1New York DuoaanJ'I "Tbe Lauahler oC
Truo Meaning of Liberty... the Ooda" will aoon be produced. wltb
SC H
-------------For theCorpe
benelt
0 0 LS 1
Se"lce
Fund.of 1&22'1 Oeorp Gaul cut for tbe part of tht>
D. K. ROSS
Prophet.
TBB SBIPLKr SCHOOL
PrepU'atorJ to :&r,D llawr Colep
ta.araolor iD PMnoac7 aiMl ..... ra
lund~, ;Mnuary 1t
D B JUft. P&MBBIJI.VABIA
.Medica. &Dd Oi.rect.oroftbe a-z •
t .OO p. m. Veapera. Speaker, Deaeooeu M. LITTEL!L. '210 AIMI TAL.K
AT
VEIPERI
Aa8ENTEEI
,...,.,
Goodwin. Of New York.
t .OO p , m. Chapel. Sermon bJ the .!lev.
a..t==._.= UStll&lrl KODAKI A•D WIL. 1
Jobu Wllllama, of Cbina.
.. Meke Crltlclam Coft.trvctlva," Gl.t of I"'
Afteraooa 'rea aacl LaacJaoo•
Her Talk
Meftday, January •
Speaklq, u 1be aald. to tboee not
1..11 p. • · Prealdnt TboaLU at Home
OO'ITAGB ftl .oo11
&o tM Qndae'e 8tade1ta.
poeee~tt, "to lltadeDtl wbo are eot WOI'l·
•
•
Q~ . . . . .
W•••'SdQ, .IU~ 21
1DI for the C. A. becauee lh87 bad nenr
t .ot a. a. Jlldo,..r ua•lutlona beliD. beell s1na tbe atartln1 paab.'' Marp.ret
~
aat ..
....., ........., •
LltteU. JuJor prelldent, ,d ec..,.. f:la laat
1.00 p. a. V....... Speaker, Ji:117ler '1!. SUDday'a Ve.. .n tbal tbe fault tar
l .ot p. . . Cb,apel. 8enDOD by ~ partly wtth the ladtTtdul aDd partly 'Wttb
WIN. ol New York.
tbe C. A. .. If tbe C. A. dOIIIIl't appeal to
trrNey, ,......,., 11
rou,• abe aald. ''It u up to ,o. to pc8t
1.01 p, ID, Meetlq ,CJI tM Al1UIUUI A.uo- oat wberelD JOG tlDd fl at fauiL 1f fOU
d&Uoa 11 u.. o,.....a....
do not tell tbe C. :a.. what you want, tt
~. tr...,._rr t
c:uoot atn It to rou."
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Dr. Katbarlae Roaa Drtnll:er '10 bu aocepted a po.tUoa -' maculae editor ol
"'\\'M JoUMl el IMMtrlal Hntea•." a
new "lalloaUoa •tartlq tbla Mar under
U.e ...... f/1 the
or ~Ntuatt~al
Rnteae of t.be Harvard Medleat Behool.
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